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A BUSINESS
Great Harvest Bake Day to benefit Lions
Club, Beaverhead Watershed Committee

Dillon's Great Harvest Bread
Company will hold its popular
bakery fundraiser July 30 to
August 1 to raise money for the
Dillon Lions Club and Beaver-
head Watershed Committee. All
sales from the three-day event
will go toward funding both
organizations.

The Dillon Lions Club places
a strong focus on the early de-
tection and treatment of vision
problems. The organization
hopes that the fundraiser will
help it raise money to fund new
screening equipment to replace
its currently outdated machines.
"We would love to purchase

the PlusOptix vision screener
since it provides faster and
more thorough results," says
Brenda Chouinard, treasurer of
the Dillon Lions Club. "It would
allow us to send just one vol-
unteer to complete screenings
quickly and more accurately,
which is especially helpful at
more remote schools."

The Beaverhead Watershed
Committee is focused on im-
proving conservation efforts for
the entire community through a
variety of projects.
"Our focus is on outreach

efforts, particularly through
schools, to develop workshops
and awareness meetings that
further our efforts," says Katie
Tackett of the Beaverhead Wa-
tershed Committee.

The largest project the com-
mittee is working on at the mo-
ment is the Poindexter Slough
Fisheries Enhancement Project,
which has an impact on the en-
tire community.

"The Dillon community and
surrounding areas have so
generously supported our fund-
raising events, that we're able
tp share the proceeds with two
well-deserving organizations"
says Janet Tatarka, Great Har-
vest's director of bakery logis-
tics and training. "The Lion's
Club ensures early detection
and treatment of vision prob-
.

Production line
Future Great Harvest franchise owners were learning the companies sandwich making

skills on Friday as part of their training in Dillon. Lucky residents who were given a ticket were

awarded free sandwiches. The training program will continue July 30-Aug. 1 when the trainees

will bake and sell bread as part of the Bake Day program, where local entities benefit from the

Great Harvest program. J P Plutt photo

lems in Beaverhead County,
and the Beaverhead Water-
shed Committee is laying the
groundwork to make sure that
future generations can enjoy the
natural resources in the area."

Great Harvest's Bake Day
events donate 100 percent of
the proceeds to various charities
throughout the year.

The Dillon bakery serves as a
model for Great Harvest stores
nationwide, and new owners
come to Dillon to understand
the intricacies of what it takes
to own and operate a successful
store. Fundraiser events are

held in conjunction with these
new-owner visits to provide
them with a real-world retail
experience before returning to
their own community to open
a store.

On sale will be a variety of
delicious breads, sandwiches,
and treats including Great Har-
vest's signature Honey Whole
Wheat, White, Anadama, Dako-
ta, Cranapple Berry, Cinnamon
Chip, and the brand new Hum-
mus Bread. Also on sale will be
popular summer favorites like
Hamburger Buns in both Ched-
dar Garlic And Popeye flavors.

The sweets menu will include
muffins, scones, cookies, savory
biscuits (Black Pepper and Ham
and Cheese), and Savannah bars.

Made-to-order sandwiches
will be available from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. including the Baja
Chipotle Turkey, Chimichurri
Roast Beef, and Veggie Three
Seed Hummus sandwich. The
newest menu item is the new
Vietnamese-inspired Portobello
Banh Mi sandwich. Also on of-
fer will be an expanded line of
sweets, granola, jams, peanut
butters, and dipping oils, which
make a great gift.

Butte center changes name
The Butte Community Health

Center has changed its name to
the Southwest Montana Com-
munity Health Center.
"The Southwest Montana

Community Health Center's
board of directors and employ-
ees feels that the new name bet-
ter represents the communities
we serve," said Jessica Hoff,
CEO for the federally qualified
health center.

The private nonprofit or-
ganization provides services
in Butte, Dillon and Sheridan.
In the past year, it has cared

for more than 14,000 patients
with primary medical, dental,
pharmacy and behavioral health
services. It is also the only
full-service clinic that offers
services on a sliding fee scale.

• While the clinic's name has
changed, Hoff noted that the
clinic's quality services remain
the same.

"Our goal is helping to keep
whole families healthy in South-
west Montana," Hoff added.
"And we think that changing
our name will help us achieve
that goal."

Barrett Hospital focuses on
mammography for the disabled

Barrett Hospital & Health-
Care recently hosted represen-
tatives from Susan G. Komen
Foundation - Montana Affiliate,
the Montana Independent Living
Program (MILP), and the Uni-
versity of New Mexico as part
of "Project Accessibility". This
is a national effort to assess and
assist hospitals to better serve
women with disabilities.

The assessment included a
physical review of the facil-
ity, entrances, parking as well
as patient service areas and
equipment. The group toured
the Mammography Department,
spoke with staff of the Hospital
and walked through the facility
just as a patient would if they
were registering and receiving
services at the Hospital.

Lesli Cottom, Lead Mam-
mographer with Barrett Hos-
pital said, "They were very

impressed with the facility, as
well as the friendly, professional
nature of our staff. They noted
that we provide private dress-
ing rooms for our patients, and
that our equipment is able to ac-
commodate women who cannot
stand for their mammogram and
have to remain seated."

In an effort to increase
awareness about the importance
of women receiving mammo-
grams and the focus of Project
Accessibility and outreach to
women with disabilities, there
are 12 stand-up banners on dis-
play throughout the hospital and
clinic. These banners feature
Montana women with disabili-
ties and their efforts to detect
and even combat breast cancer.

People with questions should
call Barrett Hospital & Health-
Care at 683-3000.

Montana jobless rate at 4.5%
Montana's unemployment

situation continued to improve,
with the unemployment rate
falling by 0.1 percentage points
over the month for a rate of 4.5
percent in June. The U.S. unem-
ployment rate dropped by 0.2
percentage points to 6.1 percent.

"Montana's unemployment
rate is well below the national
average and continues to fall
as more and more Montanans
gain jobs," said Labor Com-
missioner Pam Bucy. "We an-

ticipate the positive trends will
continue throughout the year,
with further job gains and wage
increases."

Total employment, which in-
cludes payroll employment plus
agricultural and self-employed
workers, added 819 jobs in .
June, continuing the strong job
growth in 2014. Montana has
added over 11,000 jobs since the
beginning of the year. The labor
force increased slightly by 222
workers over the rasing".
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